Evaluation of fetal circulation redistribution in pregnancies with absent or reversed diastolic flow in the umbilical artery.
To record blood flow velocimetry in the superior mesenteric, hepatic and middle cerebral arteries for detection of circulation redistribution and prediction of perinatal outcome in fetuses with absent or reversed diastolic flow in the umbilical artery. The fetal superior mesenteric, hepatic and middle cerebral artery blood velocimetry was recorded in 33 pregnancies complicated by pregnancy-induced hypertension and/or intra-uterine growth retardation between 27 and 41 weeks of gestation. Uterine artery and umbilical vein velocimetries were also recorded. An abnormal mesenteric artery pulsatility index (PI) was found in four cases; two newborns died due to prematurity, growth retardation and necrotizing enterocolitis. An abnormal fetal hepatic artery PI was found in 17 cases. The brain-sparing effect in the middle cerebral artery was found in 16 cases; three newborns died after delivery. Signs of redistribution in mesenteric, hepatic and middle cerebral artery velocimetry were not related to most of the perinatal outcome variables. Umbilical vein velocimetry correlated with low arterial and venous pH. All perinatal mortalities had umbilical venous pulsations. Signs of visceral circulation redistribution could not predict adverse outcome. Umbilical venous pulsations were, however, seen in nearly all fetuses; this was the only variable suggesting adverse outcome in the present study of severely compromised fetuses.